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INDEPENDENCE DAY

To day is ono of thoso national
holidays which under the now
order will vory probably noon be
dropped from the calendar of na-

tional
¬

observance Its utility an a
day of recreation is valueless follow-
ing

¬

so closely as it invariably uniet
be upon the national day of thanks ¬

giving aud as an historical incident
it is merely as interesting as is the
faot that a great man once lived and
is now dead

When the bonoGts conferred by
Kamehameha and Kalaltaua are al ¬

most already forgotten in tho pleas
ing results from the golden harvests
gathered in it cannot be expectod
that the recognition of the Inde-
pendence of this country by Eng ¬

land and France and the United
Statee fifty five years ago should
be commemorated after that inde-
pendence

¬

has been destroyed by ono
of tho three guaranteeing powers
with tho consent of the otbor two

That guarantee Aoryed its purpose
as anticipated by the statesmen of
those years by preventing a forcible
annexation until the time was ripo
for a poaceful one Fate in the
wearing of her wool geographically
and politically doterminod that in
course of time Hawaii should bo
long to the groat American system
whether the United-States-America- n

or the Anglo American It could
only be controlled by the English
speaking race its foster mother in
commerce religion and civilization

It was of no value to Great Bri ¬

tain but on tho other hand in her
possession would have been a cease-
less

¬

unpleasantness and a note of
discord in her relations with hor
friend America consequently the
matter has been amicably arranged
by the transference of Hawaiis
sovereign independence to tho
guarantor most interested in kindly
dealing and perhaps the boBt en-

titled
¬

to the suzerainty by the ma-

terial
¬

aid furnished in tho past
During the pant half century it

has been pretty well understood by
Foreign Powers that the noli me

tangere motto euoircling Hawaii was
inscribed by the United States with
the concurrence and if necessary
more than moral support of Great
Britain

The rule of tho United States
over us will probably bo a kindly
and a beneficial ono and in course
of time we shall forget ancient his-

tory
¬

in tho building up of modoru
development Ave et vale Indepen ¬

dence Day

To the Soldiers

The Boys in BIuo complain that
thoy havo not ben servod with tho
Eastern beer which tickols their

palates and makes them good
natured

Fabst Milwaukeo Beer on draft is
now servod at a proper temperaturo
in the Royal Paoific and Cosmo
politan saloons oonductod by tho
olitoof the employ oos of tho Peacock
Oo

Tho Milwaukee Boor on draft has
proven a tonio which is daily help
ing the sensible soldiers who are
patronizing tho threo great refresh ¬

ment places whore tho hear is bo
served thatevon prohibitionists from
Milwaukeo recommend it
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HENBY DAMON HUKT

Another Shooting Accident Brinus
Borrow to a Homo

A serious accident occurred on
Saturday last through the careless
handling of a loaded gun which
nearly cost the lifo of Henry Da-

mon

¬

the second son of tho Minister
of Finance

The victim of tho accident is only
fifteen years of age and la a vory
popular and loveablo young fellow
among his school friends at Oahu
College

In company with George Fullor
and the Judd boys ho loft last weok
for Kualoa to spend the dys of
thanksgiving with his friends

On Saturday tho boys went forth
to shoot doves and young Henry
was as enthusiastic in tho sport a
his comrades wore

Ho climbod a tree pushing his

gun before him from branch to
branch His object was to get
a hotter view of the location
of the birds aud gain n posi-

tion
¬

from where ho could cover
them His gun slipped and fell to
tho ground Grouching on a branch
the boy naturally watohed the
descent of his gun which reached
the ground with groat force and
caused an explosion which sent the
charge of shot into the young fellow
above The charge struck him in
the thigh fortunately above the
knee and lacerated the flesh Sev-

eral
¬

shots lodged iu tho shoulder
and chest of the young man and
later on nearly a dozen shots wore
extracted from that part of his
body
Young Damon did not lose his hold

on the branches and did not fall
to the ground He descended de-

liberately
¬

from the tree in spite of
the pain from his frightful wound
and then ho callod out to his com-

rades
¬

and collapsed
One of tho boys used his utmost

speed to reach Dr H Wood the
Government physician of the dis-

trict
¬

while the other two tried to
help their bleeding friend according
to tho best of their knowledge

Dr Wood who fortunatoly was
at home arrived at the spot of the
disaeter as soon as possible and tho
wounds of the injured boy were at ¬

tended to and his parents notified
of the acoident Mrs Damon ac ¬

companied by Dr Dny left immedi ¬

ately for Kualoa and there assisted
in alleviating the sufferings of young
Henry Ho was brought to town
and from tho Pali ho was carried
gently to his fathers home by a
squad of police officers

The young boy has met his mis
forturjn with a cool heroism that
will always gain for him the ad ¬

miration of the community that
hope to see him on his feet shortly
not the worse for his wounds
and without a loaded gun

Thoy Beached Homo

Threo young bloods feel tired
this morning They were feeling
good yesterday at the Peninsula

when they dooidod to enjoy the
beautiful moonlight and walk home
to Honolulu Thoy wero sure that
thoy could easily cover the 13 miles
from tho Poninsula to town in 4
hours and abet was made to that
end No record has been furnished
in regard to the effort of tho walk-

ers
¬

and so far thero has been no
denial to a telephone message that
tho three Britishers passed into
town at 6S0 this morning ono at a
pwinging stride ono contemplating
the value of corn plasters and the
last but not the least wishing that
tho road had been brief Threo
tomato catsup bottles contained the
Btimulants for the journey of tho
throe mosquitoora

Answorod tho Last Gall Call

Tho following soldiers died in tho
Military Hospital Saturday

Private B M Beardsloo Company
F First New York aged twonty ono
years Burled yesterday

Privato E A Bailey Conlpany B
First Now York ogod twenty threo
years

Privato Alfrod O Wellor Company
I First Now York aged nineteen
years

xUl

LOOAIi AND QENEBAL NEWS

Rugby football practice this after-
noon

¬

at tho drill grounds and a
mooting for discussion of plans All
players aro requested to attend

TUn atlnnlnn trnnlr nt flip Ofltlll
Railroad has now reached five miles
beyond Waimea gulch and is now
within ten milea of Kohuku which
place it is expected to reach during
next month

Tho news was received by the
Kiuau of the death at Haiku Mani
Nov 23rd of George E Beck with
aged 70 o brother of Rev E G
Beckwith Tho funeral was held at
Aaia church on tho 2Cth

Billy Downer is now with P Ryau
at the Oommrtrcial Hotel Bob
Booth the former assistant of Mr
Ryan having been assigned to the
Kohala Saloon recently uuder tho
management of Bob Laing who will
start a soda wator establishment in
the Kohala District

There wore to grand perform ¬

ances at the Opera House on Satur-
day

¬

The Danites is a dear old play
and MoKeo Raukin was up to his
old standard as ono of the leading
actors in the States Nanco ONnil

well she is in comprehensible
but grand Seo her as Camillo
to night

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock a m
and from 4 to 6 oolock p m

II Holders of water privileges on
theslopesof Punchbowl above Green
Btreet and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street are hereby notified
that thoy will not be restricted to
tho irrigation hours of 6 to 8 a m
aud d to 6 p m but will be allowed
to irrigate whenever sufficient water
is available provided that tbey do
not use the water for irrigation pur-
poses

¬

for more than four hours in
overv twentv four

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KTNG
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I Sept 7 1898
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Married
Hoivt KahalaoAka At Honolulu

H I Nov 20 1898 in St Mirys
Oathodrnl Rev Father Valentino
officiating James Robinson Holt
and Roaalio M Kahalaoaka

MosBonger Sorvico

Honolulu Messenger Sorvico de-
liver messages and paokagos Tele-
phone

¬

378

Waimoa rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Honriques
Masonio Tomplo

HAWAIIAN-
-

Opera House
Farewell Perforroatice

TONIGHT TO NIGHT

By Particular Request

CAMILL
NANCE ONEIL

AS

CAMILLE

LUAU AND FAIR

Hawaiian Lunch

- ON -
St Louis College Premises

DECEMBER 3 1898
From Noon

FOR THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OF

KAUHIWAENA

Tickets my bo bad oither nt tho Catho ¬

lic MitBlon or at St Louis College

For children 15 jcars and under entrance
10c J nan 25c

For grown perso senlrnce 5c 1 auSOc
1051-t- d-

n b
QUBEN STREET
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Timely
Honolulu Nov 14 1898

Cold
In a warm climate such ae

ours ico is an absolutely ne¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towards preserv ¬

ing an equal temperaturo of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators are no long ¬

er a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects the beet for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience hus
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin-
cipals

¬

by which low tempera ¬

turo and dryness of air arc
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in the hottest weather
and produces btttcr results
wilh less ice than any other

The Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the best refrigerator on the
market in construction in
preherving perishublu goods
in economy of ice and hidl
points necessary to make
them firfit class

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep tho Alaska Iob
Chests

Call and see them

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln
268 Foiit Stheet

WATCH

THIS SPAE
TOMORROW
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